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About the Ugandan Animals

In Uganda, there are many diverse species of animals. However, 
from the fastest cheetahs to the oldest impalas, animal 
populations have struggled.  Today animals live mostly on 
protected wildlife reserves.  Perhaps to help the animals of 
Uganda we must help the people.  By helping them escape 
poverty, the people will be able to restore their beautiful country 
and the native habitates the creatures called home .



Cheetahs

Cheetahs can run over 60mph 
making them the fastest land animal 
on earth.
 
There are only 12,000 cheetahs 
alive today.



Nile Crocodile

Nile crocodiles can be up to 
20 feet long and weigh 
1,650 lbs.
 
Crocodiles can live 45 years 
in the wild! 



Black-headed Jackal 

Jackles mate for life.
Jackals are scavengers which means they eat the remains of 
dead animals.



Hippopotamus

Hippos eat 88lbs of grass each night.  Now that's a big salad!
Hippos have pupils shaped like a "T" so they can see 
underwater and above water at the same time. 



African Cape Buffalo

Cape buffaloes live in large groups called herds that can have 
as many as 2,000 members.



Crested Crane

The crested crane is a symbol of Uganda and is seen on their 
flag, money, and official documents.
Crested Cranes are known for dancing which they do 
throughout the year but especially in breeding season. 



Olive Baboon

Baboons communicate with each other using at least 10 
different noises.
Baboons are considered one of the most adaptable primates.  



Sitatunga 

The Sitatunga is 
considered East 
Africa's only semi-
amphibious 
antelope.  Because of 
it's unique hooves, the 
sitatunga is able to 
walk in the marshes 
making it possible to 
live on both land and 
water.



More Ugandan Animals

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=az3G-dEUslU


Resources

http://webstudent17.basd.k12.wi.us/cheetahs/cheetahpage.
html 
 http://animals.nationalgeographic.com/animals/reptiles/nile-
crocodile.html
commons.wikimedia.org
 http://www.seaworld.org/animal-info/Animal-
Bytes/animalia/eumetazoa/coelomates/deuterostomes/chorda
ta/craniata/mammalia/artiodactyla/african-cape-buffalo.htm
http://www.uweczoo.org/index.php?
option=com_content&task=view&id=57&Itemid=32
animals.nationalgeographic.com
flickr.com
http://www.awf.org/content/wildlife/detail/sitatunga 
 Tazama, Tazama


